In st ud y in g t he t il ted ion osphere, i t is ofte n useful to co nsid er t h e actio n of a n eq ui valen t re fl ecting mirror as a n approx im ate s ubstit u te for t he m or e co mplex ref ractin g layer of l' il'ctrons . Alt ho ugh t he an alogy is crud e, it p ermi ts relatively eas.v co mpu tation of resuHs whi ch p r ovide in sight in to t he action of t he real io nosphere.
Introduction
Effective ion ospheric tills can be i mpor tanL i ll d etermining r ay path geom etry in I-IF propagation , particularly in si tu a tions wll er e takeoff angles IU'e small. A ch ar t has b een derived wher eb ,-th e position of aJl r ays originating fro m the grauncl may b e determined in space fLfter h avin g been r eHected from. a tilled pl ane mirror. Th e ch arts relate th e following four par am eters to one another :
1. The tilt angle of t he mi rror. 2. Th e orien tation of th e mirror til t. azimu th wi th r espect to the incident my.
3. The poi nt of intersection of th e reflected nt ,· with the ear th (i f th e ray r eturns Lo earth ). . 4. T he heigh t above til e ear th , and th e later al displacement of the r e rl.ected ray perigee (if th e ray does no t return to ear th) . Charts h ave b een calculated for mirror h eights which ar e r epresen tative of F2-layer vir tual reflection heigh ts, and for transmit ter-to-mirror distances which correspond to t akeoff angles of only a few degrees.
These calculations were originally carried out to d emonstra te the ease wi th which ionospheric tilts can cr eate (or des troy) a "round-th e-world" propagation mode in which rays travel between su ccessive ionospheric r efl ections without r eturning to earth [Fenwick, 1963] . It is believed th at the charts should b e of use to th e scien tific community b ecause they show the effects of ionospheric tilts which ar e neither purely longit udinal nor purely tr ansverse.
. Geometry
It is possible to gain insigh t in to th e role of effective ionospheric tilts in determining r ay-path geometry by use of th e simple geometric model 1 The research reported h ere was ca rried ou t under t he Omce of Naval Resea rch con tract N onr 225(64 ) and A R P A Order 196-63.
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shown in fi gure 1. A ray fr om th e tr ansmitter is presumed to be r e:flec ted fr om a mirror at h eigh t H with a til t angle cj> and tilt a~imu th 8, as sh own :
If th e resultan t ray r efl ected from this mirror intersects th e ear th's surface, t he poin t of intersection h as coordin a Les L (th e gr ound distance fr om the origin a l great circle) and D (the ground el i tan ce fr om the poin t on th e ear th 's surface und er the mirror r eflection point) . If th e re flected r ay misses the earth 's sm-face, as shown in fi gure 2 a miss distance Ai (i.e., p eri gee alti tud e) and p~th deviation L ar e defm ed .
Given t he distance from the tr a nsmi tter to t he p oin t on t he ear th's surface und er th e minor r eflection poin t Dr, a nd given H , it is Lh en possible to calculate D , L , an d lv[ as functions of cj> and 8.
The r esults of eigh t s nch calculations are shown on figures 3 through 10 wi t h selected valnes of Dr and H as given in table 1.
Mirror-tran srniUer distan ce, Dr M irror heigh t , II 1000 km ] 250 kill 1500 km 1750 km 
Examples of Chart Use
Assuming that t he maximum effec tive ionospheric tilt which one m ay expect t o encoun ter n ormally is on the order of 2 deg, it is in ter es ting to determine the effect of such a tilt on r ays in cident from several differ ent aspect angles. Consider figUTe 6, where H = 300 km and the path length for a non tilted mirror r eflection surface is 3000 km (i.e., 2 Dr). , .
•
, .. Notice in particular that the 2° tilt will cause a ray to miss the earth for all tilt azimuths between 0° and 82.5°. Since the charts show only half of a figure which would have mirror symmetry about the vertical, it follows that all tilt azimuths between +82.5° and -82.5° can create an ionosphere-ionosphere reflection mode. This represents 46 percent of the entire 360° range of azimuths.
Case II illustrates a situation in which a ray is deviated laterally, causing off-great-circle propagation to take place.
It can also be seen, for example, that 13 percent of the azimuth range of a 2° tilt will cause rays to return to earth with a lateral deviation of at least 20 kID. Because of the chart symmetry, another 13 percent will cause 20 km or more deviation but in the opposite diTection .
Case III illustrates a situation in which greatly unequal hop lengths occur in a one-hop geometry. Such a situation is likely to occur, for instance, when rays enter the daylight hemisphere from the night hemisphere transverse to the twilight line.
Here it is seen that a 2° tilt r educes D to 1000 km or less for azimuths b etween plus and minus 140°, or 22 percent of the azimuth rano·e. For a 3° tilt, 32 percent of the azimuth range will cause this degree of path length reduction.
Thus one could derive from the charts conclusions of the following natme:
km, <p (tilt) =2°, and random tilt azimuth 1. There is a 0.46 probability that the reflected ray will mi s the earth 2. There is a 0.26 probability that L win exceed 20 km 3. Th ere is a 0.22 probability that the ray. will r etllTn to earth within 1000 km of the muror (as measLLred along a great circle).
. Conclusion
A chart has been derived which permits estimation of the effects on the paths of HF radio waves when ionospheric tilts are encountered. Th e authors are not aware of any other comprehensive description of the action of tilts in other that the simplified cases of purely longitudinal or purely lateral tilt azimuth. It is assumed that the reflection takes place at a tilted plane mirror, bu t otherwise no approximations are involved. Details of the derivation, plus the computer program used to produce the charts, have been given by Fenwick [1963] . Tnterested workers co uld easily modify this program if they desire to study som e other parameter, such as the angle of inciden ce or the down comin g ray. (Paper 67D6-302)
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